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A luscious young thinTrevoI'g nan j

Vvaa.ejjte jujd excee(jj»g!„,j--.To damp her beau's ardar
She stUck pins in her gartgarter
'paje sjejjdng the poc, bc>,,

deavor.

Vfe have chPistma0

Gift Boxes of

[vorce last week and married a
producer.

'IH(jjjg, Sean, watcha doin'ext
Saturil(0y night?"

"Gott»a date."
ggAng the next Saturday night?"
"Qojje date.",,
"And the Saturday after that?"
"Gottz date."
"Gcqd. gatv(jg Werpgng. (jop tqj

ever take a bath2".

Engineers Appoint
Bill Committe!:es

90jailij of (lje foptjjcopjing ~-
,

'ghjeers',gall, tjw be jjej(l December
, jjjave jjeerj. annojiijce(1 by 'Jiin
nr'ton, dance.. chaigfnan. This
ance, 'wjnch;will be semi-formal,

s to be held jn the ballroom of the
tudent Union building.

The following committee chair-
en have been appointed: decora-

'ons, E. C. Olsen, orchestra, Jack
etersqp; cleap up, Jim Mille'r; ad
ertieing, 'Max Rivie and Jim
aynes.

The Chem!eel, Engineers wjjj be
n charge of the, program and
ickets.

Ij!Iusiq will be f(jrnished by the
'SjX of a Kind."

'rgo 1t»tr-igaties!!

Three Fellows arrived at the
ates of heaven seeking aden jssjon.
"Where are you from?" St. Pet-

r asked the first.
"Oregon State," he answered.
"Sorry, you'l have to step

own."
r asked the second.
"Where are you from?" St. Pet-
"Montana State."
"Sorry, you'l have to step
wn."
"And now, where are you from?"

e asked the third.
mWSC il

"Step right in, young man,
ou've been through hell." '

@y-C!0(xlCjIk~
Tjiepksgivmg draws ever

nearer wq are pi'oinpted to won- .
(jer how, when,.and where this
.I«japtiqular .hojj(jay Ceps iptp jjew

ing. ~

The whqle thing acgording to
Drg,'r'itz'rupgtglerpe"$(jok" eptjjled

"The First Thanksgiving" or
"Learnjng the i»ox« 'grot In Fq1ar H
Easy LeSsons,"'began in Holland
in "the mopth of" August, 1620,
whep the'great fi(jqd, Shattered the

'dikes,.

As there«was. no mud av(jjleble
wjtji wjjjcja tq repair the djkes,
the, people'ecide(j tq, leave. They;
built a ship apd ca]led. it the',
"Mayflower" after the gseat em- i

peror Charlemagne, They. decided ',

against sailing to China because
of their bitter hatred of rice. They
decided still further against going g

to Brooklyn as tjjey ha(j no inter-
est in baseball, whet-so-ever.
They finally (jecided ta set sail
for Plymouth Rock because they
all loved chickens. (This may not d

I

seem a very souej(1 r'eason to you
but Dr. Krueggler got a big cackle
out of it.)

I'grj»(ne I anil on Rock
They landed, in Plyipouth Rock

in'November. of 1620 and began to h
build a village. The first winter
was a herd one for the settlers.
Because of a shortage-of fuel for
heating purposes. they were forced
to use. In(jians for; firewood, (you'e
heard of wooden 'Indians). The
people were drinking hot water
(fire water, that. is) for a stim-
ulant, until some fellow by the
naine of Chaee and his partner
Sanborn, landed with a cargo of
coffee.

When the snow and cold. dis-
appeared in the spring, the colony
started to build up. In the month

.'f

November, one year after the
landing, they were a very pros-
perous colony. In order to give
thanks fo& their survival through
the hagd winter they »jet aside a
day ip thenksgivipg.

Date Choseja
The fourth Thursday in Novem-

ber was chosen in honor of Presi.-.
dent Lincoln and turkey was chos-.
en as the main course so that the
ladies could have feathers for
their hats. And'so, we have the
first Thanksgiving;

The above data has beep com-
piled only for the purpose of Ih,iv-
ipg the reader a, fu'ndameptal!
knowledge of the ggwhereas and
whens" of Thanksgjviiig and re
semblance to anyone living on the
campus is entirely cojncidentaL

The Worthy . sheliherd of the

eh~eh jn (a burst of passionate
eloquence in denunciation of the
wqrjij's wickedness, declared:

"Hell jia fuji Of cocktails' g
balls, short skirts, and two-piece
bathing suits!"

Voice froni tjle gallery: "Oh
death, where is thy stipg2"
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Shpre is chill

Install a

"I was shot through the leg in
the war."

"Have a spar?"
"No, tjjanks, don't smoke."

Then there's the fellow with
the stern look because his mother
was frightened by the rear end
af a ferry boat,

TH

I'1 1

You can tell a gipl from the
country because she grabs her
skirts op a windy day. The city
girl grabs for her hat.

y up thw
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d cold
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We hear that a certain Holly-
wood actress who had been mar-
ried to a director for three years
withopt a blessed event, got a di- in your c

a,nd avoi
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Seniors Conabirae Dirt@ Woi'L'> .

~fto+~'~t lngeraiaity To Win EE Haec
b

::, 'Ogfjejei publlcabtionm Q; the Aps)j'N jji 'tudents.qf the Univtirmity qf ', ' .. ', By NOIjjI jj@HAF?(j;
b'-,":.;:,'j- ~ ijjII~ajvcg., g~ oj@~.(iaaf.tjje qoRege year, %utero(j One;of the njjlt ujji(!110 cpljtejjts tp be, held at $!Ie,~vet-',',,l."","jj'.'eeeenn eaezij matmer pX @0pezt t Cjee III MI)SCOW Idaho " '.

@ty WjjS 1'lj11 Dff Fr'idjjy eV'Soling,ij) tlje Engijjeepjjg +tjjitbX,
„".„Mjanz'Ing @to ., A suPerior team o'.two senior 7100tI'icaI Engineers chijm+

ejI.;;.;;-;;-;=-';...;—;;.;...=;..;„.'.."„'.BUsinezz Manager'omplete defeat over a.,similar:,fearjI of juniors in ssijlI1'g
',- Bnm@e,War.,-;.-gm---.,g. —.----;—---—"-- %'enhatjon ~r jyhich outfit'as the faster in sta«rtiljg. a direct currelxjt

, 6~-Per~ „;'.; ',.;..„..'-'...,:„.,"'...'„,.„,„.......News'E»jjitor .,
Mgjnrloe-piinizen ..' —..-"-- '".': '" ""'-"'- "..Avsgsjiitzglt News-ENtor . «'.The contest was held in the En- ~~

* gge'gmkb ';,...-.......,.„;,'„';...:...:.„,,:............;....:.:.=.Niibig,kebe gibeerixg Annex dxiixg migxmb- 'rge(grd, ~~t» g'OI~'w; pgw'.wp-. ~ w"-..-~p~'I«-wx';.,-w'-.w.w--~x.-."mgp'Seejetyx. ENjisg sion of the'.annual AIFgE dance
":",Y-' w-"- -" xxd wxb the culmination oi'x bii- .. Or- $eera

Newton Ci»»ti'er
' ' ' 'ezxtnre bEditor ter feud between junior and senior

.Lerey.'Garrett ------......;...,...............„...„...,.....„..Sports Editor Electrical Engineers,
Ite St(tff: Joy'ce'Hanson, June Thomas, @iijie Gooing, Aria Peter- The senior team was 'composed Casualty: As

."son,, Harry.;Howard,, ',.....Ljndley - Ridenbaugh snowball
Copy Deida Sjpfgi. froward Rj)ejnjjardtg', (Iim'poerheze„pretty, Petere, .' - 'ight, M(cry De~ojz has a eprair'ied

':,;",pib ..Jane Grjff~.
' " " . ' " " ' whjle'ack Ellis and. Jack Peter-

Reporters; Ramona Biils; B(jbj Bretz, Margaret Gambhn, 'Doiothy sonmade up the junior team. Since
th. MCCluni Catherine"54cdjun, Phyllis LaRue, Jerry '/arly, Jo Garner, smuar contests in past yeas had
the herd%st skull over there, in

Sheila DarWjP, Sally J'O KOOn, DOriS Paaaahp JOy(je Frgejand, GraCe, . ~ Order.tO'COlleCt damageS.
wjjiiapy, Jqagpep,'Place,"'Jeep, jjijcCorjnjck, Diane, Hq|ijjqr, Chuck not been quite fqjr, each team was

Maherk ga jey Burjejgjjp,)5Ijchar(ji Leljt,i carolyn Hansom', Anita given, f'v'e minutes in whjch tq en'kinned knuckles a bruised
Knead, Mary Louise',Wijj;,6eorgia Stonemetzr Marys(ljn'Lmvjtt,'dan)age jbe ujqjor. bejqnj jug to
jjifargajet Weitz, Re'tha InjjrI(hem., '. - '..." ";eye, and a grattered;: bloody'ar

sports staff: Gene Bush, cjjujlj,Erjekeon, garth Fujjmer, Lou gers +0 - -' '.»~.', ',," are q few,.:of. the me~rks on %jilis
''iochoa, Riilon Jejjsel)'. ',:.",", 'I ',, q:e l jj d. to e peirab,e . 'Saveetlz'John BreXz 'h(i ~ doing

AdVeithjng St»aff: Deil: (),'Cqajijejej, jjifjZgarqt Wej'tZ, Phyijjz.~eWS, 'unjeira.B«eatien ., a httje bqXjng.fOr the Alpha phiS.
'Johnny Ascuaga 6'ray Early "Beyeily Brainard Helen Borg Clar- Despite the attempt'f the jun- - -. '." ";"=his I,
ence Jqjjpsqp, Jenrje $'pckciihanjj Jjqj HRL 'ors to baffj t'h' ors d th

'jreqjijtjopSt'aff:; Ca'ippjjii, Djgk. Sjirept, 'poe'hinn, Agnes «Hawiey, .'s to baffle th'e seniors, and their better than hie'def'ense.
,', 5~~ ': 'Nency Ricks, Rutji,:Var) Engleii,"Coleen. Ebbe, Evelyn"IFigpahani, evj(jcpt efforts to be nuisances, ':

Some Ljkqxt-Hoj. A'tahe re~e~t
'Lloyd: Reed', I(Iajj, CreOrjjja Burgezi, Mapgaret Grmk, Sue Beardsjeyl the seniors. coinpletely outwitted
Lela Gardn~x Jmn;ej q Fle ch,>,': Mg@y@ M" Pby Mar: & +p,thejp and were winners'y, a great thug jjt'the food a bit untasty ~d

IjfOSCOae'fdriho j gegaergiig~ „oib'e gigpixpx bxibxeix,.cirikkxbx about x bxii x xxn oi cxrgxxe.
;(jeagrqup were shownatiptermjs'- Some of the meinbers are gill

Orur "pojjjC ikey"fg'pjjl I!qme"—the little city (jf Mpscow, sion tkine. AIijqng these vjrere en burning.-

Idti}IQ—.'., is recelviljg,pu'Ipljclfy"by the columnful in the Ila- ejectropic -stethoscope, -an elec,- Look Before
tion's newspapers -from'-'th'e'ajiditioII of a q(ajiload, of'laegkt <pqgc cooking "derponstpatjon, and wright,.sjgnua chi, st(jying at I[ill
products donated by'its" Cltiztjljs, ]Q tlje st&Jsj,'ing jjCppl'8 of voice vjspaljzation on tjje screen of Kejahp, bees'me co+used in the
Europe; '':,~ - .. an oscglosc'ope,) .blinding rain arid pjpnged- intq the

c
I ~

Joining the "Frietidship:Tr4!Ij': at BuffjtiQI Wi0w- YQAp the 'n ',d~oiistretipg the stcthqww swimming pool,, which some one
railway car'ames laggc barijjers'n each sid'e which 1'ead: scope, engineer -John 'Hansberty had 'upfor'tunately forgotten tq
"PiP»tII The PeOPle Of:5$(j'SCOIyi gang (NQt RljSSi@) Tg Our Prqyedi he had e healthy heart. 'ot 'fijL
Friends'crossx The Sca'.x%et Love YQU Agjd Want 'fQ Help sq fqr professor J.'. Johnson, And so To Bed; Feeling a wee
Yojj,." '',:,'- .

'' whose. test only substantiated the bit sleepy after making the rqunds'his isij'tithe first time tljat moscow, Idaho, gaiiied ns;?uspjqjopg of st(j4ents who had of sonic bf spokane'e, cjubsp Ron
tiOIjai attentiOn frOm the CpnttibutiOn Of ai Carlcad Of fpOd; taken a qujz from hpn eapliei jn Ruck from Piijer encountered a

.'.l-';."» Several y'ears'go a group of local seed company officials the day. couple of burly policemen, who
aijd pea.millcrs'otbtOgeth'er and doljated a carload. of peaS Wjrrj«:Wired

' . rather than give him a ticket,
to Russia.x7he banner fox',thajt'war-time gift read 'Frpm Glenn wimer turned bjackpmith clrove his car to the jjome of Bjjl
Moscow', I/ah()', to.hfoscowp'jjssia." to prove that a piece of metal Effertz, also from Pine a'nd helped

The gel)erpSity-b0higjd goth'contributions was the same, could be both heated and cooled in him up the stairs to bed.
but the intejijiOI'Is Were, v'astly.",differeiit. During the war a sojljtion of magic water. Your Persistence Rewai'dcd-. After

p

j
m

j

RajjjSiag WaS an ally~ "SISteI'egjIOCraey,'," —WhOm MOSCOWp reporter still fails to-see why en several attempts tq make an an-
'g with Othel tOWBS 111 tie flat!On Waa glad tO be gn Wim waS un ffected by

o e t t th di tabi,
i',':.'i! .: able tQ ass!Sip The douhtigjt of today-'was intended, according the electric wires punning u hi

over the cat-calls and laughter of~

j

1

jtosaturday"sDaiiyIdahonjan,for the "co'mmunist-threaten parit leg and to th t is friends, Jack vassar, willis
ed'pegpjeS.Of Weatem'.Europe." . '" which he held the '1 b in

Sweet. sank towards his chair,
'HOW faSt,pujjliC OpiniOn Ch'angeS in'America! HOW faSt heated.," 'hich had been carefully remov-

it chijjjged in our owil little city of Moscow.! ~kH G J h
'H

b . d, leaving him on the goop.ohn Hansberry turn4 frqm his Ab t M d d, N D bt PT 'Z
''CEOI 'V j9)gg/8. ICIER) +pjlg++8 enough to grill cheese sandwiches in Boise was seen tr i t b

By JACK LEIN 'ord,was received just prior to
The rPajarity bf'the PeOPle Who left BuChenWald —SOrry —Press time informing Us that the WSC STUDENTS SURVEYIjD

the university Friday afternoon had po idea of:what was iij juniors never stood a chmice since A wage survey of non-faculty
Store for them last weekend. < 'ne D. Johnson, a senior, had spent employees. at WSC will be soon's I drove southward. Friday! I! (p»N»rk .~> i' the whole afternoon jnsulatjnz thc undeptakep in Pullman The sur-
ix iiie combe y oi Lord cxixpmgg L,e(grz Agp(F jximx x'xoexaeoip x„ i "i'ep wxx "deemed pexxsx rp'e.
I was perfectly impressed by the ' '. ~ - -, cause of the large number of

stu-'eautyof Southern Idaho, the tall 5- Ml- ' i At the concl"sion of the jn«P- dents engaged in part-time work.
snowy peales, the icy- roads,'.the

i

+ff 4 flC ~e g I
m~ssion the aPProximately 5D

swaying rivers, the icy roads; the - " 'i couples attending the party pe- CARL SYKES AT OREGON
I.; 'waying forests, the iey P'oads.and . The U, f...'urned to the'Engineering Draw;ng Curt Sykes and his orchestrae of I Minute Maids with >m

e of I M t M d th Buihding for refreshments and a have been booked to Play fora pepresentatiye from each womu

I

Coptjpued evening of dancing Homecoming dance next Saturdaymen's living group spear-headedth B t o inced Grant 'Sj(ji'- . Faculty, members Present were,::i, w'ay that the shortest distance bem „:„„„','x Pro fessor and Mrs. J. H. Johnson, "eir 1 42 war bond drive with
0 . sMden t m Ixer. TiCkets w ere Mr. an d Mrs.,H . E. H attrup Mr . A few w eeks at th e Trm n on baI1-.

line, so Grant forgot to turiii"ia ', "': . Petersen, Miss Lois Stone, and Mr
corner. It's gonna be damn'old .", . ' and Mrs. Parizh.
walking this Winter jsij't it GpanV' A sPe'cial program of medical

iejjabj/itatjon bee beeh established IBM E(IUIPjjXENT AT WSC Fred Waring -and hie Pennsylw
to azsjs j approXjmateiy 3p ppp Recent ins'tallation of IBM vanians. PpeSented a program at
World War II veterans who suf quiPment in the registrar's office the Rochester Institute of Teah-

The State Highway Comnjjssion
told u5 to keep the rear of the
car as low. as possjbje ': so Frapki

fered i)earing iplpairmepts ip Ser- at Washington State College will nology in New York Friday.

Pratt drove down all the hiHs "
institution.

.':vice. involve academic changes at that Twenty-four cities are scheduled
for his program this year.

The Amateur Radio Club . of-
<he University of Boston has over

gr
I saw Jonne Pearson in the Boise 1pp member a„d.

mern ers an is growing daily.Hotel being interviewed'y' re The World Series broadcasts werepprixx gmm mx eix«pmxm 'Zbxg picked «p bp the bxgxmxbeox m 'uia '(xhOOSIIIis, she wes bejng jntervjeWe(j uptji the. bepefit of ajL
he found out she wasn't really a

j:'i member qf the fqotbajj tealp. The 'he 1042 Gem of the Moun-

I d t dD 1 Cl
ains was awarded first class honor

Fiji house .wes well represented. t .
I understand Do'rsel McClure's car pati„sratin gs by th e Nah on a1 Sch o1astic frolu the delightful food on our

Press aspociation, ian award sur- menus. Everything is so delicious

i,j
passe(1 only by All-American year-Friday night was quiet in Bdise.

. ..everything prepared in they, q . books, and tjie first given to 'the best of exacting taste. Bring the,People walked the'streets, piott-
ing a course for Saturday. I had dcrful dinners.'amily

in soon for one of our won-
never been in the capital city be-
fore so I too was on a reconnais- 'OKESTERS CAUSE INJURYI.),, sance mission. I remember asking Two practical jokers who claim-
Pepper Burns when Boise was go- ed to be Communists, caused a
ing to get a sewage system when University of Washington student
'she told me I was standing in a 'to j((mp from a two-story window
phone booth. How embarrassing. when they accused him of being

Knit-Overs - an FBI agent. Hc was not serious- "TICE HOME OF MOSCOW'S FINEST FOODS"
. The only comment I lieve 'per- jy injured in the leap.

taining to the ga'me is that I hav-
en't had such a wet seat since the

icy and Ma~rge Cr~ston swore
roximate y $25pppp dollars g

they-did nothing but knit all We k- o .o«amage was, done to the
'!:4», '.." end. That's the first knit-'one-purl

@' of Mberta's'brary
'two hangover I've'even mcn. recently w en flames swePt the

Mark Bennett was called back to attic above the book-rooms.
the bandstand by Woody Herman ProjnPt action Prevented exces-
M'ark. is,signing autogi's 'be'ive damages, to.books,
i xxx g'iii p.ix. tomorrow.Now mpm, 'FFFFI FFFFS rgeg»»i+AA(R 7isn't that. nice. 'he trip back was lonely. Cal- ~I saw Fled Willet in Boise. He vert died 'in Boise. 'May he t ANSWER:, Ve think y "Would.

i n ape a date. He, forgot his 'n pieces. Amenp . AstheWeshington+ater Power
,Company is a free business en-
terprise, its employes'uture.
is limited onjpy by their own abili-

'y end embitiort. No political
AR!jl~ « "pull" is required to hold a job

at %'eter Power.
~lsmggg
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p ~ -', - - . 'HR f6AH6 ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO Tuesday Nopemher ii lii,
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OiO] 8 @f @g . Cg QQ f fl'g 8 'ains of the project is puff

Agail]it MCK At LeWist(if]I
-' J ', ' ':,', ' . first test this weekend when they meet the Northern Idaho %1 C~H4 F03 - in the nation, accordin toCo]]ege of Education at Lew]ston Fr'iday night. C ach ye++ g+mrEfgtjg~ taken by the Associated p, ]I'@;'~4.,r':A, ES 3:I 'ea 'K) Q,': .. Ohartes "chuck!'- Finiey'eleased a: roster of Bl. men wtti) . p the nation's sportewratt„, 'I"+'m-:1"...Ovr.e1 'unausgrhgggcsd Fungus '

Rgdoyl&oylglh'Boxers Sot For Tolcryhop aom'.e scveu iettefmen inciuded, which causes the idaho team

p
' .I'h' ear of varsit ha]] for Idaho'. Fans who of their ski s]ide.pro]ect on Mos- " " wo Glasses LLI4I.,",,j~~'.%hen the, final gul] spun]]ed at Boise Satur(]ay, the Idaho
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